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HiWayslByWays....
The Wilkinsburg Scene

by Jim Richard, President
The year was 1815! The location was on the north side of Penn

Avenue, 109 feet west of Hay Street. This is the story of the seventh
milestone. In 1942 it was reset in front of the Municipal Building on
Ross Avenue. An article in Pitlsbllrgh QUOIt! dated January 1956,
published by Herbick & Held Printing Company, tells the story.
A recent promotion in Wilkinsburg of "old-fashioned bargain days"

provided an appropriate civic setting for the reunveiling of a town relic
almost a century and a half old. The relic is the Seventh Milestone,
rescued from destruction after several narrow escapes and now encased
in glass and marble. At ceremonies that marked the rededication of the
stone, the following talk was given by Mrs. John Hartman, Wilkinsburg
civic iearier and iocai historian:
"So far as we can determine, this is the only remaining milestone of the
many which were set along the Great Road or Turnpike between Fort
Pitt and Greensburg. About 1814, when the Great Road leading from
Fort Pitt to Greensburg and east was expanded into the Pittsburgh
Greensburg Turnpike, sandstone markers were set along the road at
intervals of one mile. Merely pieces of native sandstone, they were not
imposing monuments, About four feet high, shaped like an inverted
"T," the tops were curved like a tombstone and engraved with mile
numbers. As no concrete was available at that time, the crosspiece of
the "1" was placed on the ground to weight down the stone and hold it
firmly in place.

A reprint of a Pittsburgh Directory for 1815 lists a Pittsburgh
Greensburg Turnpike Company, the president of which was listed as
the Hon. William Wilkins, for whom, it is claimed by some, the
Borough of Wilkinsburg was named. Among others listed on the
Company's roster were Dunning McNair, original large landowner of
Wilkinsburg, for whom our town was originally called McNairstown.
Also listed was Abraham Horbak, whose name was later changed by
some family members to Harbaugh. He owned large acreages along
PeM Avenue. One of the early Harbak mansions today comprises the
main unit of the United Presbyterian Home. Also listed was Thomas
Sampson, from the area of what is now Penn Township. Listed, too
(cont. on p.2)

Donations to the Lincoln Statue
Fund continue to be received.
Recent contributions have been
received from:

Jim and Sally Ballantyne.
$100

Bill and Sylvia Lafranchi,
$100

A "thank you" to ABM
printing, 755 Penn A venue, for
printing assistance to raise funds
for the repair and restoration of
the statue. The women who own
the establishment have provided
ro rhe Society a! 00 charge 500
3-!/2 x 5-1/2 cards which give
details of the funding.

WHSociety members will be
provided with a supply of cards at
the July meeting to give to
relatives and fiiends.

In Memoriam
Margaret C. Grahn. 83. died on
June 6. She was the daughter of
the late Reverend Carl and Ida
Toy Grahn. Margaret lived for
./6years in the same aparrment in
Edgewood. She had been
employed by several demists in
past years. She was a member of
'he WHSociety for a mlmber of
years. A regular auender at
meetings, she was at our May
activity. We will miss lvlargaret,
and we eXlef,d our sympathy to
her sister Ruth McNaughton of
tnielano, PA. and her friends.
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(Cont. from p. I)
was Jacob Negley of East Lib

eny. It was this commission of
great road builders of the early
1800s that placed the milestones
on the Turnpike, the only one of
which still remaining being the
Seventh Milestone which we
rededicate today_

This old Seventh Mile
stone gave its name to the famous
old Seven Mile House, the inn
built by Henry Harbaugh in 1840
and which stood across Penn Av
enue from the Seventh Milestone
at the crossroads. And old travel
guide published in 18S I lists
Wilkinsburg as the stage SlOp be
nveen Adamsburg and Pinsburgh.
When the passengers on the stage
coaches spied the Seventh Mile
stone, they knew that rest and re
freshment were at hand in the
nearby inn.

As long as wagon trains
plowed past on their way to the
west, bearing merchandise from
the east, and settlers enroute to
the Ohio country and farther west,
the Seventh Milestone told them
that the first part of their long and
hazardous journey was almost at
an end.

Approximately a century
later, in 1914, when Penn Avenue
was being graded and lowered to
facilitate the movement of mobile
military units of World War I,
William Ewing was Street Com
missioner of Wilkinsburg. On a
tour of inspection one day, Ewing
saw a large stone piled on a wag
onioad of din ready 10 be hauled
away. He recognized it as the one
Seventh Milestone, rescueC it
from the dump-wagon, and took
the stone to his home on Hill Av-

enue, where it was stored in his
basement until its permanent dispo
sition could be detennined.

Howard Jackson,. President
Emeritus of the Wilkinsburg His
torical Society, who has always
been vitally interest in the history of
Wilkinsburg and especially familiar
with all the facets of life on Penn
Avenue, was, ofcourse, thoroughly
aware of the historical significance
of the old milestone. Jackson
missed the milestone after the grad
ing of Penn Avenue and inquired of
Street Commissioner Ewing about
its disposal. Jackson had the stone
removed to the Borough's Munici
pal Building. When the new Town
Hall was erected. the Wilkinsburg
Historical Society, then under the
distinguished leadership of the late
Melville Wylie, again rescued the
stone and had it placed on the
southwest comer of the Jot outside
the new building.

Due to the ravages of time
and the elements, the sandstone
was flaking and the original inscrip
tion was completely obliterated.
The Historical Society decided to
provide a receptacle that would not
only protect the stone, but would
enshrine it in the community as
well. It is the miJestonc monument
which we rededicate today, trusting
that as they view it, the citizens of
Wilkinsburg will remember all the
romance of transportation of our
western Pennsylvania frontier and
history of Wilkinsburg are bound
up in this old Seventh Milestone
~~k:ing for early travelers
the seven miles from Pitts
burgh.
And that's the Wilkinsl:urg s:a-e
for July 1997.
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UPCOMING MEETINGS

Monday, July 21, at 7: 15pm, we
will gather at the South Avenue
United Methodist Church. The
monthly meeting will begin
promptly at 7:30pm. Tlte speaker
for the evening will be Richard
McClain, Wilkinsburg High School
history teacher. His subject will be
the history of Monroeville. Some
members may even remember the
area as Patton Township.

Monday, Augusl 18, will be our
popular "Show and TeU" program, a
program presented by you the
members. Bring an item and tell
other members its history. Last
year, fifteen members participated in
our first "Show and Tell." Please let
Program Chairperson Elise Morris

-know-you will be pan of this
program. She awaits hearing from
you.

•••
Ever an important part of our get

togethers is the refreshment time
following our programs. Our
monthly Social Committee is vital
to our meetings. The July
committee is headed by Paul and
Winnie Ritter and includes Karl
Newman, Hugh McDonough, and
Donald Kester.

We know from your comments
that you look forward to this time
together, chatting and catching up
with the events in each other's lives.
We remind you to invite your
neighbors to our meetings. Ifyou
think about it, we are "history in the
making"-hopefully all of us are
doing our utmost to make
Wilkinsburg the very best place in
which to live, work, pray. and play.
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CCRATOR'S COR.'\"ER

Nine-quilt donation recalls 40 years of quilt making

Tht' donor.nd Itls
gr.ndmoth.r M.utH
Sellelll.rsh.1J McAllister.

.'

are the first to be donated to the HS\\-p
quilt collecting iniriati'·e. The purpose of
the initiative is to broaden me representa
tion of documented quilts in HS\\-P's
collection.

Digb~· also included ,\laude's miscella
neous quilt making materials in hiS dona
oon. Every quilter \\ill recognize them from
her own sewing room: patterns. tempbres,
drawings. fabric scraps, test squares, unfin
ished quilts, thimbles, needles. :md spools of
thread. n-im these materials, the process
im'oh-ed in planning, cutting, se'\ing. and
finishing a quilt is clearly e\ident.

.\laude was a prolific quiher who pro
duced over 40 quilts in her lifetime. The
patterns she chose, "Dresden ~bte,"

"Sunbonnet Sue:' "Seven-pointed Sur,"
and "Ohio Rose;' reflect quilt making
traditions of the 19205 and '305.

, Digb~' says Abude belonged to a quilting
circle at First Presbyteri3n Church in
\\'ilkinsburg, "':-<Ot everyone could join the
circle. They had to pass a test, The~' made
money by completing quilts for women in
the community and
used it to support a
church missionary.
They charged by the
spool of thread,
working one day a
week from 10:00 to
2;00,"

EIiz3beth Lee
\ \'allace and Lily
stitched me earliest
quilt in the group that
Digby donated, a '"log Wly Lee W.IIMe Digby

cabin" quilt made
between 1895 and 1898. The log C:lbin is
named for its construction technique: strips
of fabric, "logs,M are sewn around 3 centr3!

\ \ ben HS\\"'P \ 'olunreer Coordinator
Robert L. Digby was growing up in
n"ilkinsburg. his m:ltemal grandmother
.\ laude BeUe .\ Iarshall .\ lc.-\Jlister (18iS
196i), known affectionately as '"Gongie,"
li'"ed ,lith his fumih-. "She made quilts for

all the famik mem
bers," he said. ")ly
mother brought them
out for the summer
when the hea,'y "inter
co\-ers and drapes
were put away."

"'Coogie' had a big
si.'\:-foot quilting frame
in her bedroom where
the light W:lS Lillo' best.
All the piecing was
done by hand. Her
fabrics came from•
Caldwell and Graham
in \.Vil~sburg, the '
finest dry goods ·store
around."

Recently, Digby
donated seven of the quilts that .\laude
made to the HSV\'P museum collection
:lIang "ith tv.'o others made by his paternal
gre:n-gr:mdmother Elizabeth Lee 'Wallace
3nd her d:lUghter Lily. The nine quilts
reflect quilt making trends in \ Vestern
Pcnnsyh-ania betv.·een 1895 and 1934, and
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WHSociety Officers and
Committee Chairs

1997

President, James B. Richard
V-President, Joel Mionigh
Recording Sec}', Marilyn Karpillski
Corres. Secy. Janel Kettering
Treasurer, Sara Jane VanRyn
Committccs:
Archives Ed., Virginia Long-Karlsson
COllnes)', Hugh McDonough
Books & Papers, William Zimplcman
Membership, Marion Thompson ~

Nominating, AJice Sapic.nza-Donncll)
Program, Elise Morris _~ _.
Publicity. Ruth Kline .
Social, Linda Jennings
Transponation, William Johnston
ExeclFinance, Officers
Lincoln Statue. William Lafranchi
Historical Signs. Robert Hildebrand

•

First Class

Inside This Issue:
Evelylhing you ever wanted 10 know and
more aboul "Our Town, Wilkinsburg. "
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